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Dear Parents and Carers,
Today the teaching staff will be emailing you all your child’s report. This will be sent to you between 3pm-4pm
today. The report has been written in line with government guidance and is a reflection of the work that had been
completed up to March 23rd 2020. The percentage attendance has also been calculated from 4th September 2019 to
23rd March 2020. You will also see that we have still included the final page as a chance for you to respond.
Although the report is a pdf – if you wish to make any comments, please email them back to your class teacher, you
do not need to fill in this box – it is just a guide. Please contact your class teacher via email if you would like to
make a telephone appointment to discuss any aspects of the report.

I am delighted to announce to you all the teachers for next year will be:
Acorn Class (Reception) – Miss Mulligan
Apple Class (Year 1) - Mrs Southon
Rowan Class (Year 2) - Mrs Hearn
Poplar Class (Year 3) - Mrs Stratton
Beech Class (Year 4) - Miss Scott
Willow Class (Year 5) – Mrs Asif
Oak Class (Year 6) – Miss Jacklin

We are delighted to welcome back Mrs Stratton from Maternity Leave who now takes over Year 3. You will also
notice that Mrs Fell has not been assigned a class, this is because she is now on Maternity Leave and is expecting
her 1st baby! We send her and her husband our congratulations and very best wishes.
As you know this week has been our final week for Home Learning and next week all work will be around
Transition from your new teacher. As many of the teaching staff are moving classes, please watch out for their
email which may not be from your new class.

New Apple Class – current Reception – watch out for an email from Mrs Southon from
rowan@watlington.norfolk.sch.uk
New Rowan Class – current Year 1 – watch out for an email from Mrs Hearn from
beech@watlington.norfolk.sch.uk
New Poplar Class – current Year 2 – watch out for an email from Mrs Stratton from
rowan@watlington.norfolk.sch.uk
New Beech Class – Current Year 3 – watch out for an email from Miss Scott from
poplar@watlington.norfolk.sch.uk
New Willow Class – Current Year 4 – watch out for an email from Mrs Asif from
willow@watlington.norfolk.sch.uk
New Oak Class – Current Year 5 – watch out for an email from Miss Jacklin from
oak@watlington.norfolk.sch.uk
Oak class – Current Year 6 – Miss Jacklin will continue to send English, Maths some topic and transition
preparation to Year 7.
As a reminder school will officially close for the summer on 21st July 2020. We are looking forward to welcoming
all our current pupils back to school on 7th September 2020. Risk assessments and plans are still being worked on
and these may not be available before the end of term, so please look out for more details from the beginning of
September. We have been advised to continue with staggered starts and end times for each year group, and
although these may be inconvenient for some families it is something that needs to be done to keep our “bubbles”
of year groups separate and social distanced.
If you have a child starting in reception in September, transition is planned for September and Miss Mulligan will
be in touch with more details.
I want to thank each and every one of you for the work that you have done to support your children since March.
We appreciate it has not been easy, but we know all of you have done the very best you can. When the children
return I know the teaching staff will do what they do best and target learning and support to each of them to where
they need it. I also want to thank many of you for your messages of support, they have been greatly appreciated by
everyone.

With warmest wishes

Mrs R McGlone
Headteacher

